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Places. and every matter. clause and thing, therein contained, shall be extended, and

the same are bereby extended, to the Town of New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou.

Il. Jind be itfurthrr cnacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of

Aonmets His Majcsty's Council, to appoint and commission during pleasure three fit and proper

or com4 s 0 erson, inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town, to be Commnissioners for repair-
°' &Y ing. keeping in repair and paving, the Streets and Highways in the said ..ownof New

Glasgow, to carry into efl'ect the provisiois of the said Act, and upon the death,continued

absence, removal from Ofice, or refusal to act. of any onc or more of the said Commis.

sioncrs, it shall and rnay be law f or the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-

der in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His 31ajesty's Council, to ap-
point and Commission some fit' and proper person or persons, being an I nhabitant and

Freeholder, or severally Inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town, to supply such
vacancy, and such appointment to renew whenever necessary, so that the said Commis-

sioners may always continue to be three in number.
1I . .Rndbe il.furtker enacted, That the .Jurisdiction,Powers and Authority,of the said

Comrnissioners so to be apponted. shall b- the sane as if' the said Town of New Glas-

mçrow had becn originaly mentior.ed and named in the said Act, and shall be confined and

1estricted to and withinsuch part of the said Town as is or may be comprehended within

the several limits, and 'be boUnded Uy t he lines herein after reritioned, that is to say : to be

bounded on thue West by the Eist side of ih East river of Pictou, to be bounded on the

Easi by a ulne ruining Wlong the »East side or front of St. Andrew's Church. so called,
Ii the said Town of New G Iasgow, ardr extending N orth antd South on a line Parallel to

the shore ofthesaid East Rin.r to theNorth and S-outh liîes or bounds hereinafter rien-

tioned. to be bounded on the South by a straight line running from the East River afore-

saidi Eastwardlyon theNorth line of' te property of William 'icDonald, ïVerchant, un-

til it comes to Ille Elast lie or b.undary a{oresaUJ, and to be bounded on the South by a

straiaht lino runniig in an astern direction from the river aforesaid, in a line it0 the
N oili ne of Alexander ,"icEayls stone -ouse, to the ast line or boundary hereinbe-

a r îe nentioned.
'oo I V. cnd be it furth-r cnact ei, That, from and after the first day of July next, after tre

pssing of this Act, tho Authority, Powiers and Jurisdiction, of the Surveyors ni Hligh-

ways, vihn that part of the said 'Town of New Glasgow hereinhefore described, shal!
cease ;and deteine, any law or custoin to the contrary notwithstanding.

A~ Act for protecting; the Eastern side of the Road leading
round the Western Bank of Bedford Basin.

(P.ssE D THE 1 it!. J1 Y OF ARIL, 1834.)

.E it enacted, by the President, Counci! andJssembbi, That i anv person or persons

{ste hall cutbreak down, or otherwise injure or destroyanv Trees or Underwood, grow-
or uIe4ford ing between the Road leading round Hediord Basin and the Waters of tbe said Basin at

any place on the said Eastern sie of said Road,where the said Hank shall not be of great-
er widh than Tweny Feet from the Easteri lino of said Road, or shall at any place, a-
bove high Water Mark, whLee the said Iank shall not be of greater width than before

mentioned, unless for Agricultural purposes, in some cultivated place or part thereof, dig

out, take and carry away from and out of the said Elastern side of the said Road, any Soil,
Earth, Gravel, or Stones, or shall dig or take from and out of the said Bank, or from the

side ot the said Road, where the said Bank shall not be of greater width than aforesaid,

any Earth, Soil or Stones, belcw or near the roots of any Trees or Underwood there

growing, whereby said Trees or Underwood shall be destroyed or injured, any such per-

son,being thereof legally convicted on the Qath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, b"a:re any Justice of the Peace for the District of Halifax, shali forfeit and pay
a fine or penalty of Forty Shillings,one half thereof to be paid to the person who will

sue or prosecute for the same,and the other half to be paid to the Commissioners of H igh-
ways for the Town of Halifax, to be applied by them, as other Funds received by them
ar e directed to be applied, and upon the neglect, refusai or inability of the said' person

to pay such' Penalty, such person shall be cormitted to Jail, for such time noess than
ten days, nor more than thirt ys, a the said jUs tic nd-adjud'
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